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It would bo a good thing if all
holidays would come on Saturday, so
that tho tired eclebrators might re-
cuperate on Sunday. The day one
needs a holiday most is the day after
a holiday.

The American youth begins to learn
his Latin grammar when he is in his
thirteenth year, tho French boy
begins three years sooner, and all
because the Frenchman's throe .It's
are easier to master. ..

Axxoixcement is made that the)
government will send some men-of-w- ar

to Chinese waters-- , Thjs may,
however, be premature, , a adrises
have not stated that the project has
the "approval of the six companies.

The little ivpublio of Liberia is in
sore straits between the rival terri-
torial .schemes of England and
Franca, both .of which powers en-
croach on Liberian soil without
scruple, and , unless, aid comes from
some quarter, it is possible that Li-

beria may be wholly wiped out.

Htcvn.Txo is the nearest to flying
that human ingenuity has yet ap-
proached. Only one or two square
inches of the bicycle wheel come in
contact with the earth at any one
time.,, so that the "bicyclist, if he Is
not .flying, is very near to it It he
has a pneumatic tire he literally rides
on the' air. '

English workingraen object to
being forced to contribute towards
the purchase of girts for the duke
of York and his'brido. ' t There is a
gleam of common-sens- e in this' of
almost radiant luster. Even a royal
paujSef ought not to accept alms that
come, .from people who ' give them
under protest; : '

,

A Chicago policeman, shot at a
pickpocket and,.ldll?d. a ' small boy.
Whether this . vicarious punishment
will serve as a restraint to the pick-
pocket Is p'pen to aouht, but the les-
son should not be lost on thc,'police-ma- n.

JVVhon he wants to. winar a
transgressor of the law let him aim
at some inniccnt passing boy.'

AxoTiif.u man has fallen into a
commoa error. Having determined
to kjll ' himself ho 'wrote a, note
statin? that he was tired of. life.
Then' ho did kill himself. It might
have been assumed Jrom the latter
act alone that the relations between
the man- and lifo had become strained
even to th6 point of weariness.

Ax American named Fate has been
granted a concession to establish a
fine horse-breedin- g farm in Mexico,
he contracting . to Import not less
than 200, .thoroughbreds into, that
country each year. This is a good
thitog for 'Mexico; Fate imports the
horses and the reaseTS do the rest
and the government, doesn't 'do any-
thing. :

Tii.':::f. is no ignis fatuus in the
frozen north to lure men toward an
imaginary point on the earth's sur-
face. And yet, despite a record of
failure und death that might well
da-.tn- t even the most courageous soul,
almost every finds some new
party of daring explorers tempted to
pursue the perilous way to the north
pole. '

People are now attracting atten-
tion to themselves by going to the
world's fair by all mtthods of trans-
portation. Some go on horseback,
some on muleback, some on bicycles,
some walk and we ,may expect soon
to hear of balloon expeditions to
Chicago. Hut the good,"

palace car method still con-
tinues the easiest way to get to the
fair. ,

It is more than likely that tho
monument which Iceland fUandford
began to erect while in life will con-
tinue to rise, uow that he has joined
he-lan- Stanford, Jr.' in whose honor
the monument was started. There
are no heirs but the childless widow
to prevent the complete execution of
a magnificent dsiga and Mrs. Stan-
ford is supposed, to have first; sug-
gested tho Lclana Stanford; jr. j uni-
versity.

The world receives with satisfac-
tion the : rumor, that the Czar1 will
abolish' banishment to Siberia

It is hoped that if it is 1ut
an upfoundod bit of gossip it will
strike the autocrat. with all the force
of a very worthy suggestion. : The
United; States-,- , has unfortunately
placed it-e- lf in. a position to assist in
adding to . the population' of that
dreary country and would like to see

' - : ' 'out -a way
iIt is surprising how many Ameri-

can young men and women prepare
to leave their- - educational life with
little or. no thought. pr. the future.
Tho general tendency is to "rest
awhile and see what turns no."

There t a tOarm in the nappy-go-luck-

way that these young Micttw-ber- s

trust their-fat- to destiny In
such an off-ha- manner. It speaks
well for tha prosperity of the coun-
try which makes it possible.

Eight million dollars is not a large
sum .compared with the mass of
nioney.of virions kinds in circulation
today, but the arrival of that amount
of geld, nov on its way to the United
States, ought to produce a quieting
effect up n the public mind.

Thirteen against two is rather
long. odds, and that seems to be the
relative strength of the French and
English Hef ts in Siamese waters. In
the presence of snch odds will rlis- -

Wff"'1"10'Will. move out
of the blockade line, or .will they
prefer to be sent to the bottom? It
must be days before they can lxv re-
inforced lr- - the Hritish Chinese
squadron, and the force will ' bo
weakened if they are captured or
sunk. It is a pretty dilemma, w hich
dwarfs interest in the 'sham naval
light now going on in Hritish waters.

'Daily An erican: Mrs 1: the
Joan of Arc of the Kansas populists,
is hard at work among the contempo-
rary jawsmiths of the Sunflower
state. It v mid iut be ,tut of place,
in view of the lady's lunatieal utter-
ances, to consecrate the common-
wealth which she Adorns to the more
appropriate Moonflower. If she' were
an able-bodie- d man of political" all-wo- rk

it would , hot be rude to say
that, in shouting for the gore of the
east, she talks through her hat. as
the phrase oes. As it is.we fear
she will, in any case, have ' to bear
the modified' imputation of convers-
ing with her Leghorn: She demands
biilh'ts, and demands, them instantlv.
She also predicts days of incredible
blackness this stricken nation."
The nation will, however, manage te
maintain its present lease of life in
spite of the j'air and frantic orator of
that name, who is making Kansas
howl just at present with her deadlv
menaces.-

The Wasliington Post of Aug. 2, in
referring to the candidacies for posi-
tions in the house of representatives,
tkuH comments: "Mr. Snow is en-
trenched in-- his headquarters. His
many friend on the outside allow no
member to escape. Sooner or later
they wilt'pay a visit to historic Xo.
183, where they meet with, a warm
clasp of the; hand, light an exceed-
ingly passable cigar, and are subject
to very Jittlc- solicitation. Mr. Snow
k'no'ws most if them, and is popular
with all who know him. His can-
vas willlivtn tip tomorrow, p;

Toman, of Illinois, will
take charge of . it. He w ill be as-
sisted.by. Uen Cable. A mention of
this team is sufficient to tell w hat
sort of work will be done. They are
both indefatigable, and both men of
influence, Svlio have been In dozens
of fravs of tl e kind. Mr. Cable has
a' sriialler jol than carrying a repub-
lican state for the democi'acy, but it
is said that l,e w ill bringho less caref-
ul" attention to deta'il to this con-
test." '

A City or Today.
Seville is tot ay as much a Moorish city

as it was 300 yi ars ago, at the expulsion of
the Saracens. The arrangement and plan
of the dwellings are the same as on the Eu-
phrates and Ti ris, but they are more beau-
tified and em obled by art and by the
wealth these Moslems in Spain and
Sicily had at i heir command. It is a re-
markable fact t.hat the Arabs, who in their
native land ha e never risen above the low-
est stage of civilization, but have always
been a nomadk pastoral people, became in
Europe the bearers of knowledge and re-
finement. Poetry and history, mathemat-
ics astronomy and architecture flourished
with them when the Christian west had
sunk into dark barbarism.

Tlwre is no :.more beautiful poetry than
their lumentat tons for their lost paradise '

of Granada. aml in their encounters with !

Christian chividry they often displayed a
romantic valor and generosity which served
their enemies for a inodeL Moltke.

'

London It ridpes and Their Tost.
From evidence taken before, t he commit-

tee on the metropolitan bridges it seems
that Sonthwai-- bridge, with its ap-
proaches, cost iWAfm; Before the open-
ing of the new London bridge iu the
income of this 1 ridge was as much ns 7,.
WW annually. bridge cost, with
its approaches; i'.CT.rm lis. 4d. Old Bat-ters-

bridge Listed over 100 years. Its .

original cost sut-rv- not to be known.
Old Putney, Uridjjc,. built in lTi.'O, cost

;

I

about i'30,(KW, t!.e capital consisting of SO

shares of 1, 00 each. Ilamtncrsmith j

bridge,' built in 1824, cost i'bj.COO. Kew
bridge is a nrivi te one, and its cost is not ;

Ktateu. it was nought lva tierson some
years ago f(r A",' ,700, subject to an annuity !

of "() on a life of To.

Ilicliiiiond brl hre wnsbnilt in 1774 nt a
cost of 30,0(J0. , iiutt.-tu- bridge was built
about GO years s go and cost 4S,0(iO. Lou-
don Tit-Bit- s.

Tho Most Sineulur Vill of AIL.
Two Uritish.' soldiers, Icomrades, while

talking over tht chances of war on the eve
of a buttle Agret d lat whichever of them
survived. the.' other should inherit ull his
possessions. To insure the carrying out of
their agreement theyijiade their As
paper and pen were not nt hand, tliey
scratched thir - 'hist will andt testament"
on a horn lantern with, a rusty nailj

The-battle- r yen a fought, and one of, the
comrades was Killed., The other rutin,, jn
course of tum r Jturaed to England, carry-
ing with him th-- i singular document. lie
took it to Doeto-- eommons, where it was
proved and nlloved. -

Then it appenred that!' the 'poor fellow
who had died in brittle had, without hear-ing'-

it,' inherit ed ' property yieWing1 200
a year, and the l igateeuhdef the horn lan-
tern wilLreceivei .tlie, inheritance. "Go's- -

sip of the Century. ', j

Artificial teetl are more generally used I

than cver.'f Dent ists increase iu all parts 6
the country, and they-ente- for alt classes
of society. The whitest teeth r

actresses and others of the theatrical pro-
fession. ,

A SAHARA PICTURE.

Tanned by the scorch of the Sahara sanij.
Her sandaled feet flashed to tho Bedouin

band
As sway the fronds In fruitful, far Fez-zan- d.

Aronnd her, kin; while she. within
Da need to her bangles' tinkling spin

Between the sunshine and the sand.
Daniel Doane Bidwell in Godey'a.

Everything on the Square, .,.
A number of years' age it' was my good

fortune to stop at the small town of Norris
City, in southern Illinois. I had frequent-
ly heard the boys on the road allude to a
certain hotel in the place as being "ronton
the square," but had no idea of just what
this meant till one evening when Mr. Jones,
the proprietor, escorted me to his hospita-
ble tavern. I was just in time for SuDDer
and had an 'Entia appetite," sharp- -
ened all the more by having just left one
of the most dilapidated houses of public
misery In the country.

On taking my seat at the table I was
was struck with the unique appearance of
everything npon it. My plate, enp and
saucer, individual butter dish, salt and
pepper boxes, napkin and ring, caster and
its contents in fact, even the delicious
brown biscuits were all square. It is un-
necessary to say the meal was a square one.
The proprietor's, wife (almost as broad as
long), who. waited on the table, was as
nearly square as it is possible for a human
being td be. The house was square and
built on the town square. The only thing
not appearing in harmony was the old gen-
tleman himself. His actions were square,
to be sure, but his shape was like a south-
ern Illinois hooppole long and slender.
When, I met him after supper, he said: "I
hope you have had a square meal, sir. Ev-er- yt

hing in my house is done on the square,"
it. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Conac ence, or What?
"Conscterce doth make coward of u '," ears

fie poet. Bnt it is ut no wifb the nerves
Whi n a man's n. rves are nnftrnnfr, through in-

digestion and torpid liver atd Impure blood,
what womlt r that he feeU depressed and ner-
vous! lie tartat every little unei.ec--- iouiifl ;

is afraid of his shadow, and feels liks a foci. Let
sach a man go to tie dim slore and get a bottle

f Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Difcovcry, the
great Wood purifier and liv. r inv'iorator. This
is the only blood' purifier and liver hwifrorator
guaranteed to benefit or cure, or money will be
promptly refunded. It cures Indigestion, or dys.
peps. a, and from its wonderful blood purifying
properties, conquors all skis and scalp diseases,
talt rbeura, totter, ecxma ana kindred ailments.
AH blood poisons, no matter of what name or na-
ture, tyeld to Its remedial Icfliiei.ces.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

A Paying Investment Words
Like These Tell.

Rev. M. Blomberg says: "I have
been troubled for with Bron-
chial Catarrh. I have treated more
orlessfor years for this difficulty. 1

had the usual catarrhal synitoms
dullness over the eyes, nostrils more
or less filled up, a dropping of mti-cuo- us

into my throat, my voice husky
ahd considerable cough, my stomach
and bowels disordered and I gradu-all- v

lost flesh, r C t r-

WEV. M. BLOOM BEKO.

Anpnstaiia College, Sock Island, IU.

I had treated in both Ensrland
and Sweden before coming to this
country. I got only temporary re-- i
lief. 1 treated with several well
know n specialists in America but re-- 1

ceived no permanent 'benefit. ' '

Last. fall I was . induced by
friend who had been OU-K-E-- D ,at
i ne win Medical institute, to give
them a trial. '

I am glad I did so, for I felt a ben-
efit front the lirst treatment. 1 took
no colds during the winter and am
todav uioiijhs alter treating a

man.
1 can not too strongly urge my

friends and the public, in general to
treat with the physicians of the Scott
Medical Itistitnte.' Thev are reliable
gentlemen ane I believe WILE CUBE
YOU I'F.TIIET'TKLL YOU 'SO."

Eyery patient commencing treat-
ment during August pays $ii with Uie
understanding and agreement that it
is to be refunded in HO days it he or
she is not satisfied.

EVERY . CUKABLE DISEASE
i J:

it TKEATEI)

SGOTT
' ,"; , , Mi i.t ,

Medical institute
221 Brady .street, Davenport , la.'' '

,

. ' ' '. : :i'i . r in . . .
'

OVEK AMEKJ.CAN,ExrKE8SCO. , r
. .... . ' : . ... , .

, SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, - Eve,
Ear, Nose, Throat, .Lungs," .Kervua
Diseasesv Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis.

' - 'ux ' '' l"'-'- 'eases.
- f. iie- !.-.-.-! )l. t .. i. ,(,

. OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to 4 p. jai.I!7 to' 8 n.' m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

t' I b0fs SAY! '
I .V tsA t S)t . --Vr? I hr I Krhr ?warrjMlhi.'' 'J

'R. WfllTE,
KanjfT of Waite's Celebrated Comedy Co,

Trtniaai Band and Orchottra.

!.. Xllea Hi-diea-l Co., rlkhart, Ind.
You wiU rcmctntier t!5 condition I was In f.TO

jw.-- i ago. when 1 was nilkrted with a combisa-tii- :i
of diseases, ami i t.: M there was no Hri;

TQ vc 1 trieil all kin4-- . i i:ii.lioines,and icwn
roi eminent rhysiciaiiH. M v'iti ves were pnwtratod.
TTfKiucisie alzzine8, deun trouble and all the ilU
lual make lile taucralilc. 1 commenced to take
DR. MILES' NERVINE
arid in three months Wll rthrtcrtr euatp.In mv travclseach year, whoji I ae the thousnuas
el physical wrecks, suffering from nervous rros--

S A tralion, taking proscriptions from
p4 1? local physicians who have no knowl--

cdne of their case, and whose death
Is certain, I feel like going to them and saying,

err Dn.MiLCS' Nervini aao cumo In
ir.yi.rolession, . mm where there
trewmanjiu (.1 J H E D fferers from

.vt rv.ork.inen tal prostra-
tion nnd nervous exhaustion, brought on by the
ciii.ruetcr of the buiiuess engaged in, I would

THOUSANDS
k L kure euro for all Buffering from thene causes,

JiKis R. Wait.
Sold on a Positive Guarantee.

D MILES' PILLS 50Dose25Ctb
" "

1

VHEJ YOU V -- IT

1 WOR L i'S FAIR

Do nt lorg-- t to see the ex-

hibit of lh- - Geural Elec-

tric Company in tbe Elec-tticit- y

Baildit g, t e Intra- -

mural Railway
with Genera! Electric Com-

pany's appuratu. tbe Elec-
tric Launc e? t quipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's mot(ir8."and the Gen
eral Elerufc company s Arc
Lighting PUnt and Power
Generators in Mtchinery
Hall.

LLGAL

SSIGNEK'S NOTICE.

In the matter of Gue R. Engliu dehtor.
The rndercipned licrrby gives notice that Gns

R. Knclin, doinir tiuslness in the ritv of Kuck Isl-
and, in the county of Rock I, land, "and Hate of
Illim i? did on the 2tUh day of June A. 1. lSill,
transfer to the nndt rsiOTed asassipue a'l hisiirop-e- -

ty for the benefit of his cri diturs . according to
the provisions of the act cone ruing

All persons having claims against said Gus R.
Ectrlin are hereby notified to present uch claims
under oath or affirmation, to me at Hot k Island
in said county and stale within thiee months
from this date.

liatcd this SUthdny of June 1SW5

J. H. t LELAXD. .

Publication notiok.;
In the Circuit Conn, in Chsnccry. ,

Sept. urm A. 1)..
Home Buildliur and Loan cseoc uiion of Rock

Inland vs. liarrj Fischer.
Affidavit of of Hany Fichcr

the alove defendant, having bet n Hied in the
clerk's office of the c.rcuit court, mil ire is hereby
plven to the said defendant that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in suid
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the
Twenty-lin- t day of July, I8!. and that thereupon
a BUnimons issued out of said court, wherein said
suit is now rtturntthe on the first Mon-
day in the moLth of tepten.er neit, as is by
law required. Now. unle a you, the said non
resident defendant above named. Hurry Fischer,
shall personally be and appear before said circuit
court on the firi-- t diiy of the next term
lie hoUlen at dock Island in and for the said
connty.cn the first Monday in September next,
and plind, at;swer or demur to the caid com-
plainant's bill of cump'aint, the sume and the
matters nnd thiDcs therein charged and sta ei
w ill be .'liken as confessed, and a decree entered
afttiuet job aetordliii;' to the prajer irl sidhtll.

UEOlUiK W. (JAM KLE. 'Clerk.
Rok Island. Illinois. July 21. 1893.
Jackson & Ilnifr,

Solicitors for Uotnp!airant.

JlOTICK IN ATTAC1I2HKNT.

ti'minty cdnrt of Rock Island connty, July
Term. A. I). J,9S.

Montpeliur Tile Company v. Elf. Eronson, in
attachment. ,

l'nlilie notice" is hereby give n "to the said Eli
Broiison that a writ of attacliaiehl issuer, out of the
office of the clerk tif tbe county conn of Kixk Isl-
and county diited the Mlh day of Kebruary, a.D.
is!i:i, at the surt of the Said ilnutpelier Tile Com-
pany and against the estate of the said Eli Hionson
for the sum of two limrtre-- and' twentv-tw- o dol-
lars and nine cents, directed to the sheriff of said
Rock Island county, which taid writ has been re-
turned executed. ' , .

And an order luivlnu been entered of record
in cant court at the Match term.flWi, ihereof.
tt at said cisc stand voctirmtd, f ith odss- - of
publication

Now, therefore, nnless you, the said Eli lirou
Bon shall personally be and appear before The
said county court .of nock Island county on the
tlrst day of the next term thereof, to be holden
at the court house in the city of Kock Island, in
said county, on tbe Tenth day of July A.
1. 1893, eie special-bai- l and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered
against you, and in favor of the said Monntpelier
Tile com any and so mneh of the property at-
tached as may be sufficient to satisfy the said
Judgment and costs, will be sold to satisfy the

tfiuu.- , j - i i
1 J IIJALMARKOIIIXR, ' ; '.'

Clerk of the County Court.
Jack ton & Hurst, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Rock Island July 5. A. I). IWtl.

STOPPED FREE
f3 Aftzrwlams netest. ca

insant Persons Restore." sDrjniWE8 0REAT'
Nerve Restorff?

rsBRAlK&KK1tVK UlSBASES. Only
I tuft ftm JVerv AJfmttfns, k ittt. it fu'rjay. wit.

INFALLIBLB if Uken s directad. A' Fit a. fte
first day s tst. TVitk And f s trial bottle frr V '
Fit pstient. they paying express charges on I ki whenu ea. &sna names, r. yj- - and exprcs dlress of
aWicted to DR.KLINE.w Arch St. itl.vJelphia.Pa.
Dniristi. BHWAR& OF iXITATING fXAllDS

i i ,

. i ... ... , I

J. T. DIXON
Mekchant Tailou

. ",. t "C ' 3'i -- .. ...

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue,

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Lland Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to S p. in., and" Saturday eveninps from T to 3 o'clock
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Perscr.a' c-

-.

lateral or Real Estate security,
orriciits:

F. L,iIlTCn ELI, Pris t. , F. C. DKNKMASH. Vice Preg't. . JJM. BUFORD. fairdirectors: t .

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkrr-ann- , John Crubanirh, Phil MitchelL H.P. Hull L m-- E.
W Uurst,.!. M.Buford, John Volk.
Jackson & Uckst, Solicitors.

Began bniness July 8, 1S90, and occupy the eontheast comer of Mitcliell & Lyndes tew t. c.

CONEAD SCHNEIDBE
DEALER IN

releDflotie. 1098; .'A-.-

A. BLACKHALL,
llanafactorer

BOOTS

Hudson.

HUDSON

Etc.
231 Twentieth street.

kinds

AND SHOES

M. J.' Paekfe.
&

wnen desired

Gents' Fine Ihoeg a Spec ialty. Repairing dote neatly and promptly.
A share your patronage respectfully solicited. ' " 't '.J ' 1618-Secon- Avenue, , Rock Island.

R tl.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of CarpeDtering promptly : attended to. Estiiua

!.iurHJ8Hed
Shop cor. FirEt ave,ard

Roek Island
AT u. . lTUJIlt. Ma aiummnm

of aU of

of

1.'.

U . Bock

JM IRON

m speriauy 01 Drags metal pattern and artistic t-r-k.

SBor yn Ornci-- At 1811 First avenne. rear Ferry landinp. . Ktc K j. ,M

. J. MAG EE,

h

E0RE SCHlFER, Proprietor.
1901 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street. - Oppor Harper's Theam

The and or H?nf

Free I.unch Ever Day

Established J.SE0 1SU3.

v' 1121 W avenue."

I

I

f

-- A

te

sJana

bronze casting, all stades and temtcc M

Handwicbes Fnrnls on m on Noi:r

of mum m
Ask Tonr Orocer f ir Them.

: f
They sre -

S! ECIiLTlES:
The Christy "DiBTrK" ard Christy "WiTt.

KOCK IM-- a-

Residence 1119 Fodrth avenne.

Save nionej bv buying yonr Cut-
lery, Tinwarf. at tte Old aidReliable D a--- lo Cents Storp."" " ' '

MRS. C. 1314 Third Ave

!. m.

Cracker

C. j. W.

' ' t

Fourth

PARKER.

seventeenth

ARCHITECTURAL WORK.

Proprietor

choicest Wine.iltiQuofs.Beer Cigars alwavs

'

GJassvare,
Bjbeb.

Bak ery,

Contractor

PROVISIONS

Brass Foundry

immuii

SCHREINER,
and Builder,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Cjockery,

WoodWaieacd

HITSCH'S.

CHRISTY,
Steam

Plana and specifications furnished on all classes of work ; also aient for WUlcr'e Ptcnt,:i.'.J
Jp'din Bi:nd,somethiDg ntw, stylish and desirable

ROCK ISLAND ILL


